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aUR PARIS LETTER. tissues in wool, cotton, linen and silk. She
wants coal, but trusts to yet employmig sun-
shine as a motive power. In silks and Tis-

<Prom regular Gorrespondent.c) can straw bats, miucli business is transacted,
and Venice seens to have rediscovered her

HOTEL Du LoUvRE, } art of making lace, as well as of glass. The'
Paris, July'3lst, 1878. country is naturally rich, but ber agricultural

products are few; capital is wantel, and
Last summer and autumn wee deoted by would be supplied, only it would be ut once

the monarceical coalition to concocting all taxed heavily. Tiere are excellent specinens
idads of intrigues aniindulging in ail sorts of wheat, preserved fruits, andi well known
o!diniquiitie, te prevent the electoral return wines; agriculture as backward all the same,
of 363 Republicans, to call the Chamber of tioug the Etruscans were fair cultivators
Deputies. Their number is now 380. Is the they wlere ingenious too, as they invente
,,public a fixture ? It ought to be ; but its ha m and trumpts ; thc insentsi~puLi lS9r ? lau-i-nllts and trumipets; their descendants
admiinistrtion is charactenzed by strange m- inherit some of their qualities-the love of
consistencies and positive feebleness. The music for example, as the Etruscans even
Home Minister makes speeches in favor of beat their slaves to the sound of a flute.
the Constitution, that leave nothing to be de- The most popular song in Paris is I Thou
sired;iEs colleague at the War Office would not art only a flea." Double prices are cliarged
bui a blank cartridge to salute the Republic; to hear it, and the greatest prodigy is a dwarf
he would resign rather than ailow thcmilitary with a movable hump.
bands toplaythe Marseillaise, and any superior Louis.
,oflicer whlo inidulges in a shy at the present

faa c gvrernment runs no danger of being RUSSIA IN CENTRAI LASIA.
put uI,"der arrest. The Premier, M. Dufaure, AGoREssivE sTEPS TowARDS
is weakness and vaccillation itself, rspecting AccEiTE G T ENT ToÀcAL-ms-
the members of the jueiial bench, wh strain ACCiiGTZ AGENT SENT TO CAUL-l1S-1
thic qllit)Y o! mercy -when the Repîblili as a i:ins XEWS FiliuM TRE EAST.
WroilUt alie redresset, ani the late re-appoint- (From the London Globe.)
Ient of four notorions enemies of the congti- The Russian newspapersýthat lIve arrived
tution as Councillors of State lias'. given a by the latest iai! fron Tashkant, throw a
veri rude shockIt the tuture tranrnil hopes flood of light upon the movements of General
for the country. Next November vill bring Kaufmannduringthe critical period ofthei. re-
warm reckoniig days. The abstention from cent negotiations, and show
reprisals by the Republh cannot go the plainlythatRViussia really en-
length tof placing avowed enemies in charge tertained for a time the idea
of the capital. The age a ehivalry being of nakiumga military denion-
past iii Franceexplains why Royalists and stration against Indm. The
ponapartists do what no Republicain lias ever firni control which the gov-
yct done-hold ofilce niuder and pocket emoelu- ernent of Russia hlas over
ments-the goverlnment they ridicule and the press, and the prohibi-
oppose. . . tion against Euiropeans tra-

The receipts continue to dimmish at the velling in Turkestan, ena-
Exhibition, though the building be-no hotter bled General Iaufmann to
than elsewlere. conceal his plans without

In the Champ de Mars, the gaileies arc dilicuty, and ifthe Congress
positively cool, thauks to the awaing and the at lierlin liad not s hap-
fresh air through the slitted flooTr. 'hose de- pily concluded its labors the
signiag a czero temperature can take iup a po- first intelligence of the Go-
sition beside an ice-.iaking nachmlie anId lend vernor-GCeneral's hostile de-
a hand to passing the ccbricks "t lte trucks ; sigis would irobabl have
there is the underground aquarium, with sub- reachel us in the shalie of
terranean attractions that votild deliglht the a Cossack sotnia bivoîtacking
Dulie of Portland himself, and the tastimg on the wrong side of the ni%-
hall, iviere refrigerated wines, brandies and er Oxus. 0f course, now that
liqueu;s tan be sipped for nothing. The pence is definitely concluded
truth is. the Exhibition wants animation. betureen the European Pow-
Visitors demand to live there and h amused ers, the oporations of the
for a day, not to have to returna donc up " to llussian army in Central Asia
a late Jab!c cl'hote, and too eehausted to crawl lose nuch of their interest.
ainywhere after the mieal. TIhere is no music Still, as they show the mea-
in the grounds, and only the reckless consent sures that General Kaufmann
to be stewed in the Trocadero concert hall, was taking against us, and
and finished by international îiddlers, fite in the present condition dis-
plavers, big and little druns, trombones, lay an element of dan-
eymbals, and triangles. ger Iwlich may uit any nie-

The Belgians prefer the spiral dtescent rope, iîent plunge ilie two coun-
iwiere an mfortunate runs the chance of tries into freslh comnplications
being dealt witl as if on a turn-spit before a it mnay bei usefui to caill the
bzing tcir. . attention of our rendors to

Something like a series of State lotteries them.
arc to e corganized to come te the rescue Of ronMInABLE raEl'ARAT1oNs.
the Exhibition; one million of francs would On the 25th of April of
be issued in tickets of one franc ench; the the present year Gqeneral
proceeds are to be expendedi lots, consisting Kaufnann received instru-
of free admissions, objets d'art, pure chasing tions from the Minister of
from exhibitors, &c. The end justifies the War which led limîî te uake
means. 'The Jardin dl' Acclimation ouglht to military preparations on a
lend its camels to enable visitors to perfori large scale, and to issue an
le journey between:the Tracadero and the order of the day on the 20th
Champ de Mars ; the poor animals would feel of May dividing the troops
at home in a temperature of 113 degrees, and undcr his coinniand inte
the traveller about as happy as looking at the three corpa d'observation, the
wvool-carding machines, or the contents of the principal one to assemble at
cases in the drug section. In the Italian Sanmarcand, the second at
department are ladders, or lire escapes, that Marghlan, and tre third ait
have been constructed on the principle of Petro-Alexandrovsk, twenty
hish miles-lengtbening as they go. Ouly miles froin hiva. The
think of the man whrbo lias to run up ani down principal corps, eommanded
these steps to illustrate the workiig of the by General Troitsky, of the
machines for the public. Banting bas over Emperor's body guard, was
looked iis element in lis perfect cure. The composed of the Third,
French do not employ these escapes; they Fifth, Sixth and Ninth bat-
would deprive their firemen of displnying talions of Turkestans or a
heroismn. mixed battalions comprising

The Italian section is devoted to an artistic four companies of the local
rather than to industrial exhibits. Its facade Ferghanalh troops, of the
in the alley of Iations is ornamented with third battalion ofthe Siberian
the busts; of Dante, Titian, &sc.; Victor Ema- line, two companies of the
nuel. Ganbaldi, the King and Quicen; but Turkestan lino and an en-
Cavour is not visible. He should be among tire brigade of the Chasseurs
the «men of the dayI "of the Italien and of Turkestan: IBesides these
French schools of non-partitioning of terri- troops there were fifteen sot- -
tories, as like Garibaldi, hc protested against nias of Cossacks, five bat-
Nice and Savoy being transferred to France. teries of artillery, and a
As a compensation, there is a wooden bust of rocket corps. The whole of!
Napoleon I., an apparatus by which the head ths force was ordered to
eai bc expanded to the size of Bartholde ' concentrate at .Samarcand,
Liberte.in the park or as dimnnitive as Hugo's and to march in echelon
Napoleonle«Petit. Nextwonder is Michela's upou Djam, fifty-five muiles
Stenographing machine.of six reporters poier; froin Timour's city, and half
it is evren doomaed by the phonograpb. The way.to the Affgban outposts on the Riveri
SPecimens of furniture, sculptured and inlaid, Oxus. The Ferghanah corpn, commandedi
re loth rich and beautiful ; France produces by General Abramoff, a Central Asian officer1

nothing equal to' them; black marble of great experience, wis composed of
andebony encrûstedtables areverynunie-ons; six companies of chasseurs, two sotnias of
'there is a piano in wooden mosaic wbik for Cossacks, six guns belonging te the Turkestani
10,000 francs, It Erard las plain instrainents Mountaincartillery and half a rocket corps.i
-at 50,000 francs. The gems ,in thIe way of These troops were ordered to concentrarte utj
-s7lon furniture are the srall-.presses inllid the recntly acquiredt Rusian outpost at
With ivory or lapâus-lazuli. 1In the appllia- Marghelan, te travese dia Voadni! anti enter
-tin cf fine art 'to inidustry, thé best are- the the Valloy cf Rizil Bu, atnd theue awrait
nmitations; thé "ne~vrtn original arc very' further marching ordiers froma tse GJovenor-
pocor. This remark dees, not aipply, te the Generai. The third ad last corps, that of the
artistic glass wcrk g[ Vc9icc-; thora are 'cups Amen -Daria, comprised :six comlanaies of
~formedt by twoc latin b öfided g4a ihving infantry, two satinas of :cssasks andi four
the decoration 'bet*eûthem.- No "uonder pièces cf -artillery>, ahd.swas commendedd'by
Ne ôrdéed;tbordàah ofiConsulv Petrenms,t Colonel Grotcnhalm. The erder transiittet
who refused-totgli'êup s-kindredLxasè. The. to.Khuivawas td the affect that the AmonfDaria
4rtisated ovxtbbhues n;soms oftIthe:giass oe-ps shouldi fellowr thre course c f. the River
can. be:-matchef byjA'uitriau taufactuurers. O:ms frobm Fort Pctrc-Âlexandrovski as fuir ras
Venice bas the'honopolyeofthsidoIored glass Tchardjcom, anti thience pursue. the- course fna-
fer Abyssiiidtirariawlidre litis beught dicated tà il by' subsequent instructions front
8B beadis, cor to seitaelas imeney';there- are glass Trishktant.- At the samie.time arrangenants
tussues,mnade up as clored cravats, andl selling were matie fer supplying- the expeditionary'
ata30souseacionef-thäùe'ard-e àpefoolisr forcesîvithi an entirely' newr kit> anti ordars
van be understoodl fa the dog-dys.uba -were given ta the coummssariat te serre eut
îcwer classesiitaly, as mi ethet eutries,; tolthetroops tha -customaryexcess:cf uatis
have but limíted-tâste.j thèli'huseehoid pet- to4irepare themt for the- cauuqpaign. -T'ui days

rOy4is'i,..,koca1y thettate .forbút thra iater ua supplementary- order ofo the- duy warts
Very sentiment oitt tls:absent:U 0f general. iseuîed, fa whîich 'Gben-Kialfmanu statknlahie'

iun littië is*lto adyt in'the>fou. intentioen cf.a formingibtree ambulancegorps,
teni enur.Itêlyt extportedequantilties cof one fontha Sarmareandi daetchment, comrpri5-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, ÀUG-UST 21, 1878.
ing 16 beds,and two othersforithle Ferghîanah
aind Kiivan detachemients, eac composed of
fifty beds. The Inspector-General of Kospitals
was also ordered to make the usural satry
arrangements for an nn-yri entering ulsoun a
camaiJugnt.

aEADr ro Anct O NIyNIA.

Tic above parti ulars are taken roîn the
officiai Turkestan Gazette. Later imtelligence
k4 'ontainedi ii bite Jlo-yceoi Gazette, te Ttsih-
kant correspondent of which 'wrîtes on July
ti as followrs :--t l'he long and patiently ex-

petted novemxent of thte troops 'vas irntiatel
a Se'uw days ago b>- the order of Geireral Kauf-
tnann givng miustructions to the commanders
10 repare for niarch. ''h arrival of General
Stolattot' ofrmi St. Petersburg.rwas the cause of
tie ontburst of activity. Oun the 14th of June
te Turkestan Council lheld a meeting for the

un"rese o!' levying thîe necesstary' number of
natve rabse to accompuay te troops, and au
cauer of the day 'as drawnu up appoirtiuug the
: iceris to take charge of the field intendance
o! th armiy. Thte artillery, divided iiinto snal

detehnunrsIrais alreari>'lait Taslîkat hfor
the front. On te 121h of June lInurEnen
corps will taie its îe parturo n the folewirig
diy the i bLtry will le eti Tulicakntant!
on the 23rd the staff' 'ill procecd to Satinar-
and. ..

'Fle field chetst is daily expected, together
it ofheals urppointed lb- the Minister of

Finance. As nighut bcoexpected, the alctivity

at Tashkant keeps every one astir with excite-
ment. The barracks ae crowded with
soldiers, the fields outeidethe towa arc alive
iith pack horses And camels intended fer the
expedition, and ever>' day complimentary'
dinners are given by the various regiments to
cachi other to promote fellowship and good feel-
ing before starting on the campaign."

- uANGERt 1N' TUE FUTURE.

. The danger of complications arising- be-
tween Shir Ali and ourselves through the
pressure of a Russian demonstration at the
Enir'a rear is now over, but the second danger
of Russia finding an outlet for the oxuberant
aidor of hër Turkestan tioops las only how
begun. The tiree corps d'âbservationr will-re-
tarît to their lonely desemi frts rith feelings of
the keencstchagrin if no opportun ity is given
them of displaying their valor, and the fear is
lest General Kaufmann, yielding to the ag-
greussive tendencies iii which ha iscaèst, lhuld

nîbarIk upon some-acheme- of ciquiest o
other whicli would unfortunatély trouse once
niore tahe angry passions of Englafidà nd
Russie '-fitla respect- to the Central Asian
questions: That'tempting inivitations to cen-
inetice a daipruign ie raedd on etry said'
theican le b'o doubt. 'Khiva is. not'et
wliollyamiend; Mèry, thoigh under the prc -
tectin of Prias ls still a thor ln thé vide
of' Turkéstci ; Bokhara till réniains to b'

TEflI $1350 per annuIn utt-once.

J conquered ; te te soith of Ferghanah are flic character ofI Iis action in the Houise ofi pointed to the See ofArdaghandCionmacnoise
f fruittul Khaiates, on which Riussia looks wit Commons, Mr. Buitt the dar' alfter 'uent to tihe iin slccessio to the Most Rev. Dr. ficCabe.
5 Ionigiug Cye, and tire Kulja question still re- Guildhall to take part in ile Tory we-ore to- It li hardly iieessary to tell a Caiadianr that
mains a bone of contention, whichalit any Lords Beaconsfield and Salisbury, an'd lii'theol' hu was an blie ani t-loquent speaker ad.
moun could be converted by Kaufmanii into other roie nRule M.P. wlo accoipanied 1dm wrriter; but it is not generally known that
S var'.of cohquest against Kaslhgaria. The iras Sir G torge Iwye', a gentlenxan who] hs Most, iftnot ail, of the pastorals issued ini re-
Eastern question is closed for fthe present, and long since takeni up a position inî ti vTor cent years by the United Episcopate of Ire-
it w'ouud &t befit the assurances of hIe Czr ranks. F"inal, on Mondai last, Dr. OLeary, land-and notably the celebrated pastoral in
if Iris viceroy iii Turkestan should revive tlie Nuationalist M. P. for Droghedrl. accom- reply to l'rofessor Tyndall's Belfast addrss-
those'angry feeings whielh the genil publi- panied several English Tories lo th lForeign-iee hle ciomposition of Dr. Conro. Some
of Englard and Ruissia fond]>l hope lhave 0ice to-shraie hiands iith tie Englisi eiii- of tthe best articles it the Irish elesùastica¿
ecase:to exist betwentu lIcetwo countries. potentiatics! Oi thile other lautnl, I ihave not- Reerd (w-hici lie forunded) tere frot the
'e years igo, when the telegraphl did not icedi tit a very eloquent and verr Irii saie fertile pen. As an administrator. lie was
penetrate ta Ihe Russina possessions iin Cen- speech, lin reply to e r. Butt. was deliverel in possessed of great capacity, while the nueitral
tralAsin, iswas easily possible for a lissian tbe course of the debate io the line t' etlopted in political natters conduced
general te evade or disoey orders ; but iow Eastern Question bY Mr. M. A. Suîllivan. greatliy to britnging peace to a sorely dis-
that the electrie uwire unites the extreixe ouit- The iienber for Louxîth ontrstei the tracted district. Un the whole, Dr. Coiroy's
fpost of Mahela witli the Eiperoî's cabinet chers which Mr. Brut haid reeived froi the death i- s a grievs loss to the Chtrch it Ire-
in lh Winter Palace,and eaci commander of' Ministerialists witi tire suîlien silence always Itrami, and a seriuis bolow especially to His
the three Turkestau detachmxents is iii direct imted out t lis speeches in support f the Eminence Cardinal Cuîllen. It is rell known
and instantanîeouts communications with thle enands of Ireland, aid comprlal inait lie -tlimt is, tus fan tas any' suci . thing cai he
St. Petersburg Ministry of War, it is to lie liad lot one wivori of cheer for the yoiugest knuownr-tlhat luti lie iivec, he wouîld have
Ihoped thtat Geteril KauufmnnwiuEli miel ntiberk io!' rty-uilgari. l-t etes lue -suicceeded to His Et ce's placeand ehonorn
in any offetsive îilcertaklinîg itat ntur disturb' I shaIl only' addil tat rmiiors are hlying about One of the mîost woiderful of living lit-iLla
tie goodi relations no existintg etwe..i this of rewards abolit te bu conferrel on fle prorni- His racef the AItrchishp of Tuai. }He i
counitry and luIsia. ment Tory ronie Ruler-s. i do not know what no-, uis mît>' rs kaow, nearing inftety

o faundatiou there is for those muiors, at one years of age, yet fou- tiie last three weelks he
OUR ftISR LETTEn. of t nt l-east is Very likely to le reillas bent oin a itoifirmation tour whichI might

OEIl 111151 LEl'TEII. ouîîîletl. 1i îrjt, lite s fîin t urt <ip- ry It'et-îîerLii-so ilIa uîrrr o!'fuy i, la t
[Fro our Regeilar Correwezndent.] ttinî King-Htiritr, e.. afor i is oeur t .gone tlru: igh l itî iess sigris to irtiguit- in

Dcur.tx, August S. bu dubbed Lori llcinglham. sue of tie uuntrs li hve accomuipattnlied
Profound indignation Ias bna crtet Another of the politicni prisoîrrslins uc imii! -le huas haid to rive along 'ilIt cenIr-

througholt Irelandi bv hie behaviour of tha , reasend. Oin Satry ight ltr Iry roncs scores ofiles in lengtl, cross
Home Rule iarty in' Parliament. but more Kelly waus dischrrge ont MoIuntjov ifter loifty inoiutains, to sail i lbots from the

sert tLs' pernai seri- uintilan toi tti isiîandts Og the coast Of Gal-
tutde. Kellyis fus;the-samîe wnty andui Mayr, t speinld hours ex:titiuinig
i:il 'wlo as trii for anu Iundlreds ociiren in thead cathism, and

aticpittedi f tire nilr of tinaly, to preachuI (eal inr Irishr) si'rmtons
theliormr Tbut. Wihe suiiicr us soine in luinigwit.tielxutll mke thie

the toeentfiled tt sole 'uoriki t aluday. Ift is natural itiat surir
;get ta conni ii taninst a prelate shoutldi e the iol tf his peopl tand!
lii ni thaut citar. rtthevs ihais. (I u-rachigi t i h- ar fameî-il parihr of
trietI h im for iririg uit ilPurtr thile otliaer dyl' lie fot an advacLit ed

Ipolicen-iu. 'i s im e there- guud of pu-arislionuers oi thorseback drawn.
'usr a vern't ofguil y. ad i' it a ilpoint some twu sites front
the prisoîxer wvas sentncad ihe chapelorthe mse o!' uis escort-
tu fiftet-enit-as' uni ser-ing hima othe c of his laboure,
viitide. Hli' stor off his and 'wheI aliairrived at the clmipeI lie rest of
prison sliferinîgs Ire o îl o the ogngrg tiot uruineut with% green.
a reporter of the /eemnu iranches to c-ieu-r hi. No nareb ever re-

t Satuirday iight, nneîul a cevedil inttre gaenuuine welcene. lie cona-
shocking stery fi Es. Heiaitl threie huned children iii I'artry. Lt
seemts to ha'ecen treteis interesting to letarn that the Serict etIheit'
with tu pirfetlY ruliles day (in abition ta lis (race's) was preached
cruelt- in Spike Islatlld by the foir uasor of the parisi, Father
whither he went in the Lavelle, whlo, alIxost eqrually willh Dr. Mac-
second yeair of iis imii- yTaie, iis the objectof' a regular ovation.

nmrent. Ie says tht he W chave a cattle show in )tublitHis weefe
lîtuurIl filthy celI, tuit u but-lu is 'ery ulargel' attelded by the mlsemr-

.a.. ail tua eat off the grouni. lers cf our s tupper ten," but, both an accotant
.a drik ot of th at tf il -ItUig elil ut a consiîleable istance

vesusel with secroillous Con- from tht -ity (at Ialliridge), and becausu
victs of thle wors, ty pe, to of the higlpicits of admici, i is not much
worlk in the raiin till hies-u. freipieunted ly City folIs ini geIerali. On 'ies-
<rncd, wIirtha wrde1n lay tIre bluuet ustuIally gi'enin coni:ection
staniifng by,îpistol in iand with ti show lIy the Royal Agricuituiral 0-
the uholtie tii the conse ciety tok ,lace in.th ExhtibeitioeuntaIlce, an.!
f a-ii, c i hichiI was n -rrow Ithluai>ail uill be heldi ra
tlat at last his lver al] hie sane plae. Th, . speech of thie
kiclnteys buecame iisease<l Lord ].ieuîtenîant at lih barîulruet han
lhis appetite was ttke-r excitedi tuc cotment. It wi>s very dif-
ais-ta>', cul his t-te-th ifell.frent froin other vice-regal iutteraices, ir
outt-r l>ecaîne loose. Ii not leuling iu statistics to prouve the prosper-

ii>ay last l swas taien ity of Irelant, ui not referring to the subject
,ack te31ointi>ioy, buit oily o crimîe, in goinrg it l'or suîil framis and

to b'ecomreil ani inîmarte of pieasant properties, and ina declaring hieartily
thehospihtal, and on Thuirs- for the Inite rmîîediaite Edcltui-xnionu Bill. The
Iay Ist le there hird such Dkire o' Marlborough iminouinced hta iit wasi

a suidde and' vielatt Of le 'Wo dl' recnuxeed thle coverniient ta
spasms uthaï, te chauplaii, brintt fonard sulu na mîeasuure, and I belîeve £
wlo was tIt once called!iuin ml ot-nwrong ini stating hlîat several montis

. .ceemed it aidvisable to adi since lie consulted Cardinal Cuxllen in tha.
minister tire Stac-tmrent of subjct.
Extremie Unction.' 1 on The case of Lfroy agit Sa7ner3', which
wuordi, elin Weinto u ason was on Staturdy sent for trial to tio City
i yountg Iealthy, hat AssieH, 'uwill probably cote uîp for iearing
miat tf' not much re to-morroi befvore Dalron Dowse. The Grand
thuai tirty years cf Jury foundlthre lls yuesterday.,
and he now looks 'IThis mornmug at lis residence in Merrioa
crepitd elol sexagenrarlian square died Sir John Ennis, ex-chairmtanu at
scarcely able to cat -oi the Midlaid Railway Company, ex-M. P. for
du-inkl. It is dioIbtfuul if Athlone, andupto is death oneof thedirectocs
lie will liv eman> da's;i of the ank of lîretnbd. IHe 'was a Whig in
but wat it is possiblo to politics, and 'u-as the fatlher-n-law of The
ioto restorelhim to iesiîuh O'Donglrtne, M. P., who, it is saii, will now
is being donc by lii cordéEn for a considerable stun of money.
friends. I hambeoîn placed FRUIT-EATING.
petierthe cage d A very mistaken idea, writes a correspon-
r nt niht a cmn dedont of a contemporary, finds a lodgment ira.on last nigh a coe Le the muids of nany otherwsise sensible per-
chanics' Institue fer ue t's,'to-wit, that summner complainis, the
purpcsI fognzn for goner terrm under which the disorders pe-t'-pirposeoforgniar ig imo liar te the eason are known, are camusedmain-
hni a peuniar tùtsimad e- ly byifie us''of fruit, and tihat the wise and
that the aimmilarity whcih, safe plan ibto prohibit its use altogether.

the various successive WTiis method, wus-lciihnglects to take advant-
on eveatins eartoeh 'ag of one of the Most beneicent pro-

other is very striking nd su visions for man s use, i8 detrimental te
aliris pro seikg sulnhealth. Wlien fruit does harm, it Es be-

,L a LLEN.prti cth. The fact I cause it is aatan ui iniproper times, lm
bliee tciht - feaconvi rpropeurquantities, or before itl is ripened

- - bllereaï;lut *the ccmî.ct a-id lit for tlio te ifiir tomnacl. A cdiit-
parti larly cf certain members of that party, establishments both in Great Britin and an it for tea ba stoat diste
ta in English party tigit on the Estern Irelnuid require reformation as 1tuch a wshed phyician clas said thati hisa patiente
Ques ori. -B3a resolution of the last National ever those hells didwhichi atti-acted the w d moranges abtfore breakfast fro eobrfarj
Con ence the Home. Rule representatives indignant notice of Howard andWilberforce. tòd oanes befo ba frnm Tera
ar undta tke united action in ai such Thirelatest prison regulation introduced into upanea cris rati-e do net oalene ngh
quest1Onse4hat is, either togethxer with the Ireland prescribes that every prisoner shall rini e that e dho eatrnoug
Government' or the opposition, or to abtain sleep for a month on s plank bed-that i rl, nigan .that wo injure the line rquit
lia a bod o frem dividing altogether. On this shall not sleep at al. Baron Dowse and tha nwlactionsug en lrepure fruit acide u mour sp-
occasIon M. Butt, whose duty as a leader of Chief Baron refused, at the receut assizes, to abati to tepui refricive nfiuency
the party it i hto take -steps to ensure such send wouen to prison because ' lf this rule ; M, and their coolgcorrectve e

tunited action, gave the matter the go-by, and and in opening the commission for theo city of a For Upwardos f Thirty Yeaars Mrs.Winalow'd
the .conse4ùence was .tha sixteen Moine Dublin.n Tresday, te former judge again iotbiniSyrap bas been usad for ebildren wtIa
-linlers rotedaith tilhe Gormnment, ten with drnouncedi what ha didi net hesitatea ta cai] an strjtl&lra usndt coitet agac tysM
the- eppositionuaind the' resitdidi not votaeat -instrîunoent cf torture. Nevertheless,.I sac ne bdwiucures dysentiery' antd diarrmloa, 'whether
all; -tho .infiuence- of th- whoio bcdy' being, uignuthuat the-plank-bedi regulatonx ill soon arlsing 'rom-teehing or allier causas. An ai.
threrefore, fer -tht moment .completely" anni- bet àbolished. -nd--* waen-trSedree
htilatedi. But this was net thé wrsrt of thc Tino naws of dtlieath of.the Bit-hep ai Ar- fmAnÂcaxs,-Sprng and! carily Saummer are
naltter. Ml'.' Buttr and---stillL pueraetrange- daeghtproduced a gmt-ah shockn not oniy hereibut' sesoo the- year ai' which.moa perasom-
t-vert M 1r. O'Donneutl], lthe "grat Obstmue throuîghoutirelani Orn' Monday' thé u-lyrb a alu es nador isie r
tionist:-ho tras hithrt-I ht-Id himelf forivard -nais dontained:abriefitelegramannmoucingDr. arvey'suAnt - ilcos andi! P ureav Pille lhav-
as a decitied enemy cf Englandi, dclivered C5onroy's illness ti thellowing day Ilpublih.:. en conipoandedi wth -t-peTeai rerrnce te

speeches cf thre truc -Eùglish Tory.type, b'rià- 'cd a-îtelegraun fre-Longford aùnnuingb-i e c oîn ra tecver.uap of1ŽietbatntSS
fui of reg'ard for English interests. and toit: 'deathi. At the risk cf sendindiinform'tan -DrrVciÇ~rîl' madSu
WYhéther -tire>' didright dr i-iciafer un mate -eyt- ofrOeîadiân' readersf iEamïitemptedi~ anr enih ntddW INSLO 'BBOrr
chruficler:-cf facts like:tthe.praserit writer lto inetionu a few particulars of thi-el4teaBishdr êsente-ry andi dtarrhoa, ragnulates the stornaela
dacîde; I cal>' desirea te point eut that theé eareer'. HIa rras a native ai thè'Aroh4llcèa nid boitla curas slnd lle sotte-ns 4 »the g
maerhefaornamricks.aiid -Ddngaxa s'poak ef Auinaghr;and reéeivéd.iris training fore ndut-un mmit natOnan a
wit 'tic 'oieaoebieben for th'e piesthooeinl the- Collegecfftira' Propagandw :nhtanæ,- where the- infant Isîasuflbrlng *n
'En liah 'publiöptthe other .-forle telrisbmnd in Ramé,e taerne iProfesser int&All!Hallôwis gain.%andtetymausitosrler luabe Song
tlha thea Irishn on discovering the:oircumustanca Collage arnd Secrétarj' to His Eminehrce 'Cat- si'as-bon t
resent ltëif cetducit-deeplyr.Agreabily with dinal Oullen, -sud, finally,;:in 1871- ias\ap- procure ttM1 - ;> eV( -lItaiicrS
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